
CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL

You can make a
difference!

In our final event for 2021, 48in48 will celebrate the value
and impact of global volunteerism. Participating in the
Global Event will give you a chance to make connections
with like-minded individuals all over the world - perhaps
living in places you may like to visit one day.

You will use your skills to help nonprofits around the
globe impacting missions related to Food Security, Social
Justice, Women's Equity, and more. In one weekend, you
will improve a nonprofit's digital footprint by building
them a new WordPress site. This new site will improve
the connection between nonprofits and volunteers,
prospective donors, and the individuals they serve as
they continue to pursue their mission and vision for
improving the world through their communities.

We need your help to make this event a success. 

Register online to volunteer and join a team that will
build a nonprofit website.

Support NonProfits in 48 hours!

Lend your talent and time to
help amazing nonprofits better

serve their communities

SIGN ME UP!
48in48.org/volunteer-signup/Bring a team or sign up and

meet a new team!

Register by September 10, 2021

www.48in48.org/volunteerinfo@48in48.org

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIALMobilizing marketing and technology professionals to
serve nonprofits worldwide

PROJECT MANAGERS
DIGITAL MARKETERS
WORDPRESS GURUS

DESIGNERS (UX & UI)
CONTENT MANAGERS
QA

WEBSITE BUILD TEAMS

You do NOT need to know how to code. Each team,
combined, will need the five skill sets listed below.
A familiarity with WordPress and BeaverBuilder will
enable the best experience but 48in48 also has an
extensive knowledge base, including tutorials, to
help you get started.

Detailed skill set descriptions can be found on our website! 
No, you don't stay up for 48 hours straight!

IT'S YOUR TIME TO SERVE...

October 1st-3rd, 2021

You can also refer a nonprofit for
any of our events.
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